
AND CANADIAN EVANGELIS*I.

1-oreiýen fflŽissions.

Send ail contributions for Foreign blisions to A.
MdcLxA. 110x 750. CliNCsIATE. O.

Twenty Days Compared.

Comparing the first twenty diys of
Match witb the corresponding trne last
year, we have the following for Fureign
Missions:

i. The receipts last year wcre $i i,-
852.02; this year, $i5,188.or, or a
gain of $335.9

2. Tlhe nuntber of conîîibuting
chuTches last year for twenty days waF
586 ; tbis year 1,020, or a gain Of 434.

3. 0f the i,020 contributingchurches,
469 are new oncs, or rhurches that did
flot give Iast year.

These figures encourage us, but it
must not be supposed thai a great vi&-

tory is won yet. There oughi 10 be a
rnughty uprising at once. W'e ought to
leap forward at the rate of $33359
per tveek. instead of that arnount in
about three weeks. 1%Te are rnoving
forward, but by no means fast enougb.
WVe cani have fuiret tlzousand contribut
ing churches ibis ycar, and $5o,ooo
f rom thrin alone, if we wilI push the
matter 10) a finish. These are not un.
reasonable figures. They are clearly
witbin the bouinds of lhe possibilities.
%VilI we do our duty, and do it ai once?

Illinois lids in the number of con-
iiihuting churches, Missouri cornes
n ext, iben Ohio, and then Indian.i.
L-ist vcek Ohio took, the fourth place,
but this weck she lakes the third, and
gives tic fourth to Indiana.

Lat ) car Oskaloosa, Iowa, raised
$85. The apportionnient of thnt church

this year was $soo, but it bas raised
$2 Z3.70- Thiç is a'î illustration osf
what wc meurt hy going forward. T.

L. Sipp, Vernal, MI., raised $73.55
from thr e churches which did flot give
anyîbîng 1.ast year.

RE,îE-nuER.-Less tban on..îbiid of
t he churches that gave last year have

itresi)onded this. Slhai we lose as rnuch
by ;he old churches --s we gain by the
nw c?

The receipts for the weck ending
March 2o were $5,5oo.66.

Let njew and old remit ai once 10 A.
McLean, Corresponding Secretary Cin.
cinnati, 0.

A. McLEAN Secretarits.

Bulletin of the Foreign Society.

Thec Executive Commitic met in
regulir monthly session in the Mission
Roliimn, in the Y. M. C. A. Building,
Cincinnati. Ohio, March iS, î 895.
Dcvotionai exercises were conducted by
IV. S. Di. kinson.

FINANCLS.-The receipts for Feb-
ruary arnounîed ta $1,944-61 ; tbe dis.
bursernenîs i.> $6,089.26.

NOTES FROM THE FIIKLD.-TtirÀey.
-Dr. Kevorkian tyrites : Il %Vtc have in
aur scbools in Marsivan one hundred
and twenty boys and girls. Ail tbese
attend our Sunday.scbool. Our nicet-
ings are also well attended, and by the
erace or God we are endeivoring to
sow the l)recious seed of the gospel."

Scandinavia.-Dr. Holck Wliiles:
"Sînce rny lasi letter I arn glad to be

able to report seven additions in Copen.
hagen and flfty in Norwa.y.»

India.-Dr. Durand reports that
woik began on the leper asylumui build-
ings, January 3o. The hospital isbut
and fîîrnisbed. The furniture cost
$2o.-E. Mâ. Gordon wrîîes: I have
jusi returncd front a tour Of over a1
rnonth in te villages. 'Many hundreds
bave heard the narne or jesus who bad
neyer before seen a Christian. In one
village as we told the people of the
rnighîy works of Christ, they exclairned
iilli one accord: 1 He is God ! be is

Cod!' In another village the people
viere deeply irnpressed witb the truîb."
-G. L. Whbarton writes thai the
churches in Ausiralia are supporting
one rnissionary and four helpers.

Japan.-C. E. Garst says: "«The
rnaea.zse-Thcl:.h of li/e JVor/d-
is especially grîiiying to sie. I baal
ho1,ed fur t si) long, and I îbink i
about the best way 10 Il t at the1 peuple.
WVhen tIme war iih China is over 1
tbink the wbole East ivi 1 niove fur
ward ; tîxen wilI be the tiime to th'lusî
oui the wcorkers.'-.MIiss Mary Riocb
writes: -The woinans mîeetings arc
altvays well attended. Three of the
wornen are very mnuch intecsied, and 1
think before long tbey will decide for
Christ. I amt praying as welI as work-
ing for %hcrn. In our visitin., ve have
corne across s0 many instances wherc
the childrcn in our schools have car-
ried ihe gospel borne 10 their parents.
They were recady and tager to bear
more. There are tivo fanîilics wbere
we visit regularly once a week, as îhey
are so situatcd thait hey cari not corne
10 the meetings. Two of the oldest
girls in the srhool who have attended
regularly for îwo years cxpressed a de-
sire to bccorne ChTiStians, but their
parents opposed it so strongly that they
coiîld not. One was taken oui of
sr.ho.bi, but we called on the famiy two
or îhree tirnes in a friendly way, and
ber parents have allowed ber to return
to school. We hope thit ere long they
will permit their daughier to -icknow-
ledge ber Saviour as she wishes."-
Mliss Johnson reports thai the Eni.
peror of japin bas flot only .given the

agents of the Arnerican Bible Society
permission to distribute Bibles arnong
the soldiers in China but bas insturîted
bis c,fficers 10 render ail assistance pos-
sible. The fact tbai such permissioi,
has been granted is causine many tu
tur.n thei, attention to the Bible.

Chipa.-MNiss Etiîmma Lyon ivrites
"I have rented a buildinîg on the streci

t0 bc used as a cliapel, and if I cari gel
a Christian wornan io cani teach, I
shahl have a day school. I beid rny
first nmeeting bere to.day, with abouc
fifteen wornen presen."-WV. P. Bent.
ley reports an Endeavor Society organ-
ized in Shanghai. This society lias
fourtren menibers. Must of tbern are
their own convest;.-Jarnes Ware re.
ports that the first nutber of Thze Re.
'vieti of the Churher, under the edi-
tonal manaîgemnent of E. T1. Williams,
bas appeared, and is attracting the un-
qualified adnmiration of ail the misssion
arles and also the Chinese Christians.
He relates tis incident : IlAn aId lady
wli- wvas bitteriy opîiostd 10 lte
%zospel becarne very ill. Our Bible
woman, Mrs. Li, visited her, and lidied
thie roorn, afîer wlîicb she kîclt dowîî
by the bedside and prayed for lier.
This latter act broke down ail the old
lady's opposition, and she is now ont:
of our muast hopeful inquirers. Site
said 10 Mr. "'are, Il cuuld flot under
stand what mnade iNrs. Li love ise sa
tnucli as to corne and kneel an iii> dirty
fluor and pray f r ne'

The calîs froint he field are îmîcess.

ant and immîp)orunaute. Thus far in tbe
year te Cîîmrnittec lias not bect able
to grant i nanyuf the requests rcceived.
llciter days are corning. The Coammit.
tee is planning to eiîter :'sfrica thmis year.
t%'ill liai the friciids of wmissions prayý
tbe Lord of the haïvest 10 raîse uJ) ilim
rigbî man to go out as a piotiecr?
Forty yeas ago wc emîîeted Africa. Our
iissionirs -died, and no nian was found

tben to make up bis work. The tinte
bas corne for us 10 enter the D.srk Con-
tinent with tbe gospel.

A. &NcLEA.-, Secretaries.
F. M. RAINs, J

P. O Box 750. Cincinnati, 0.

Brother Peter,
Flouse of the Angel Guardian, Bos-

ton, writcs: - l Ny only-desire in add-
ing tbis testimonial to the great nunîber
you have alrcady rectivtd in favor osf
K. D. C. is to induce suffemers fron
indigestion ta try ibis rcrnarkable rern-
edy which, I believe, wili be lasting.
Makecrs of such a valuable niedicine
are doing rnuch good to humnanity."

Fret sample o! K. D). C. niailed 10
iny address. K. D. C. Co., Lîd., News
Glasgow, N. S., and 127 Stale Street,
Boston, Mass.j

Cthurch Virectory.
Any congrega i,?n of D>ISCIPLES OF~ CHRIuST

that lias in its meniber.lîiip tn ( o) uîaid.up
sub crilscrs tri the DiscirLp. OF CHRIST, Msay
have fier, upon applicatioîn, a chuich nutice,
aier ihle mmodcl of îhtse liclow.

ON'TA RIO.
IIA>tiLTrON.-CIIUIClî, curiier of Cathcart and

WViIsîn Str ete.
l.,rd's Day Service:

Public wothip i i a. m. and 7'. M. Sunday.
bchool ai3 P. mis. . P. S. C. E.

ut S-15 i..
Praycrrnieimtg Wtdnesday evcning ai .

Sirangers and viitlrs in the city are always
%velcoinc.

Gr.o. Nlîtto. Nfinister,
,residetnce : S5i Wellington Si. North.

TOONTO.-Cecil Street (near Spa1dfl
Avenue).

W. J. Lii.niosî, 4.. Euclid Ave., 'tinister.
services:

Stmmday, Il u. mIl-, 7 P. 1Is.; SumsdaIY SC11ool,
3 p. ii.; imîuîjor Emdao.4.15

p n;Seniiorl Eide;tvor, S.tîsp.m.
W~ednes(l.ty, l>.tyt!r.niccl itg, S p. lis.
F-r;dav, Te.telier.s MIectiiig, 8 p. m.
Ai ire cordiaUy invited la thiese services

ST. TiioMAs-Cliurcli, corner of Railway.
anid Elizabeià sîrcets.

1.0r.irs Vay s$e.ices.
Puibie worsliip, ti t.iii.. zid 7 part. Nlisin

Sutiday-schul, 9.,-0- na.n Junior E. So-
dClv 10.20 :..11. SîImdvS e l :1 p.M.
%%'edtnc.d.ty cvemisiigr.yrnmeîg,8
) mIn. C. H. Soceeîv, Fridmv, S pain.

Sîrangers welconte toa lt services.
WD. CvR-t-.ý. .tor.

1Resideuice, 43 3litclcil St.

Tic M-issioniry. Jnlliiencer.
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

ok&. I.v OF T/iI wIIc; CIIRLST, .4hA
.'ilSSIO..4k-SVCILU2y3-

SINGLE SUBSCRImPlîoN. 60 Cts.
IN CLUBS 0F TEH OR MORE. 40 Cts. Each.

Tule Zn/d/'«'zcner - ifuld go ifltG
eve-y bomte of tc Discple.s. This is
douhly truc nîîw in Canada in view of
i bc (o lowing circunistances:

As a recogmi ioîn <If certain services
10 bc residered by Bro. ýV J Lhi:non,
of tlw Cecil S . Clburch, Tor.,nio, the
managî.îs of the M.wazine have gener-
nu!,ly uffered the Cecil Si. Cburch the
incomie frorn ail sulscriptions cublained
in Canada. Thi- incorne is 10 bu ap-
î'lied wbcilly to thc Cecil St Building
Fund. T'he Znid/:ç'enter is worth far
more than the sub-ctipiin piice,
which is very low. Besides, by sub-
scribing you belp Cecil St. Churcb just
ibat much.

Try it a ycar. Suhçcribr, and remit
tu James D. Higgins,

9 Adelaide Si. East, Toronto.

A WOMAN WHO WILL WORK

IVANTED i-, everycounhy tointroduce
the cciebrated Ir Hygeia" WVaisis foT ai
ages. This waist supersedes the corser,
and has reccived the unanimous appro-
val of the leading physicians of America.
$3 outfit free. Any energcîic woman
cani nake fromn $is Io $50 weckly.
Send for circulars and terins.
HYGIAh MYG. CO., 378 C3nal S1Teet,.

New Y-jak.

April i


